Eslöv 3:d of March 2014

INVITATION
to the Nordics largest Air Fair
We as the organizer has the pleasure to invite you, your flying club and other aviators to our
annual aviation event for the Noridc countries .
Nordic Aero Expo Air Fair, goes this year on the 12 to 13 of July at Eslövs airport ESME.
Please take the now opportunity to visit the largest and only real Air Fair for the Nordics.
We have invited all the leading manufacturers, suppliers, and dealers from the Nordic
countries and a few others from northern Europe. Exhibitors will then have the opportunity to
demonstrate and showcase their aircraft , avionics, radio/transponder and other equipment.
The Air Fair area is fenced and closed for the public, which requires that you have a ticket to
enter the Expo. We offer entrance ticket for free if you register on our website and in our
ticketing system . It's to book the ticket on our website under the tab Book your ticket. For
those who want to visit the fair without registering it's possibility to buy a day ticket on-site.
A day ticket costs about 18 EUR per person and day.
Please visit our website to learn more about the Air Fair and how to get there by different
means of transport, and there are also Fly In information if you get there by your own private
airplane.
On our website, we regularly publish news and information about all exhibitors and
manufacturers who will participate at these fantastic exhibition days in July.
All information can be found on our website: www.nordicaeroexpo.eu
We appreciate if you would like circulate this invitation within your club , to other pilots and
other flying enthusiasts.
Examples of invited manufacturers :
Aeroprakt, FK Lightplanes, Pipistrel, Remos, Flygplansfabriken, Flight & Safety Design AB , Piper , TL
Ultralight , Aerospool , Cessna , Breezer Aircraft , Evektor , BMP Rotax , Magni Gyro , DTA , Schempp Hirth ...

Examples of invitees importers and retailers :
Norsk Flyservice AS, CFT trading, Light Sport Aviation Scandinavia , Nordic Light Aviation, Benair AS,
Diamond Scandinavia , UL bolaget , Edge Performance, AutoGyro GMBH, Aero Comp AB , Tomoto
Aviation, Glomco AS ...

Welcome to Nordic Aero Expo
Nordic Aero Expo
Bolag/organisatör: Nordic Aviation Expo KB
Besöksadress: Eslövs Flygplats - ESME
Adress: Svenska vägen 10
Postnummer: SE-226 39
Stad: LUND
Email: expo@nordicaeroexpo.eu

Kontaktpersoner
Fly In ansvarig - ESME: flyin@nordicaeroexpo.eu
Ansvarig för utställare: exhibitor@nordicaeroexpo.eu
Transport/parkering: transport@nordicaeroexpo.eu
Press/tidningar: media@nordicaeroexpo.eu
Projektledare mobil: +46 (0)734 220301
Flygplatsansvarig mobil:+46 (0)705 547000

